Tissue plug technique for management of large chronic empyema defects and bronchopleural fistulas.
After multiple thoracotomies, local muscles are often transected or sacrificed for the treatment of intrathoracic infection. In these conditions, free tissue transfers are described as an alternative. Five anterolateral thigh musculocutaneous free flaps were used for the treatment of complicated large chronic empyema defects and bronchopleural fistulas with a special flap inset and gauze-packing method, the so-called tissue plug technique. All flaps survived completely without complication. There was no sign of recurrent infection, and the bronchopleural fistulas were sealed and the empyema cavities completely obliterated. We concluded that the tissue plug technique is an alternative for the management of difficult empyema cavities and bronchopleural fistulas in selected patients where the soft tissue flap is not enough to fill the complete dead spaces.